Verbs Exercise

Fill in the blanks.

1. Always ......................... the truth.

Please select 2 correct answers

- speak
- tell
- say

2. She ......................... a movie.

- watches
- is watching
- watch

3. I ......................... my homework.

- finished
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4. We ....................... to the movies last night.
   - went
   - have gone
   - had gone

5. They ....................... the job a week ago.
   - finished
   - have finished
   - had finished
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6. I ………………….. him to wait.

- told
- said
- spoke

7. He …………………… the pictures on the wall.

- hung
- hanged

8. The hen ………………….. six eggs.

- was lain
- was laying
- has laid
9. I ………………….. it a moment ago.

- heard
- have heard
- had heard

10. When the guests arrived, I …………………...
    my lunch.

- had
- was having
- had had

11. He lost his watch shortly after he ………………….
    it.

- buys
12. When I went there I found that the door

has locked

was locking

was locked

Answers

1. Always speak the truth.

2. She is watching a movie.

3. I have finished my homework.

4. We went to the movies last night.

5. They finished the job a week ago.
6. I told him to wait.

7. He hung the pictures on the wall.

8. The hen has laid six eggs.

9. I heard it a moment ago.

10. When the guests arrived, I was having my lunch.

11. He lost his watch shortly after he had bought it.

12. When I went there I found that the door was locked.